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Electronic Ordering Instructions
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Logging In

1. Open your Internet browser to access the Internet. In the address field, type the URL http://bsd.officedepot.com

2. At the Login page, type in the provided Login Name and Password (your Account Manager will provide this information).

3. Click the Login button and the Office Depot Bulletin Board page appears.

Note: The first time you enter the site, on the “Login and Password Information” page, an attention message appears, “Your profile is not configured with a security question.” prompting you to select a secret question and provide an answer (Items with a red asterisk* denote required). If you choose to leave this page without providing a secret question/answer, you will be prompted again at each login until you provide this information.


If you forget your password, the “Forgot Your Password ?” page can be accessed using the link on the BSD login page. With this feature, you can access the BSD website by providing the secret question and answer you previously selected. You may also call the Support Desk directly 800-269-6888 M-F, 7:00 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. (EST) Monday – Friday.


Note: To place an order for future delivery (21 to 180 days), click the link to our “Advanced Orders For Future Delivery” site. (Please note: Your login name and password for the “Advanced Orders For Future Delivery” site is the same as your BSD login name and password.)
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Quick Steps for Ordering

1. Click “Order By Item #”, located on the Shopping Tools navigation bar on the left side of the page. Enter the item number and quantity for each item(s) you want to purchase. The Comment field allows you to enter a requestor’s name or project name at the time of order. This information prints on the packing list you receive with your order, providing a reference tool.

2. Once you have entered all items for the order, click the “Add to Cart” button. You will then see a listing of the items that were added to your cart. If you have more items to add, simply click the “Order By Item #” button again.

3. To review your shopping cart, click the “View Cart” button located on the Shopping Tools navigation bar on the left side of the page. You will then be given the opportunity to review your Shopping Cart. If you make any changes (i.e. Comments or Qty), click the “Update Shopping Cart” button. If you are ready to proceed with your purchase, click the “Checkout” button.

4. You will then be taken to the Checkout page. Please fill out all required order information i.e. Cost Center; Contact Name; PO # (Items with an asterisk* indicate required). You also have another opportunity to make changes to your Shopping Cart on this page. Once you have completed a review of the information on this page, click “Place Order”. ** Please Note: The “Put this order on hold” button is available to hold the order, or for customers whose orders require approval.

5. To track an order; view the order detail; and/or make changes to the order, click “Order Tracking” on the left navigation bar.


Creating your Shopping Cart
**Any of the following options can be used to add items to your Shopping Cart.


1. Browsing The Catalog: To find and select items by searching the online catalog, utilize the Home page to browse product categories or use the “Search Tools” navigation bar on the left side of the page.

2. Order by Item#: To enter up to twenty item numbers and quantities at a time, select “Order by Item #” from the “Shopping Tools” navigation bar on the left side of the page.


3. Shopping Lists: Create a personalized shopping list or add items to your shopping cart from an existing list by selecting “My Shopping Lists” from the “Shopping Tools” navigation bar on the left side of the page. This is a great place to store your frequently ordered items!


4. Find Printer Supplies: A quick-search function for locating business machine replacement items like toner or ink cartridges, saving time and reducing costly ordering errors.


5. Custom Imprints: Order stamps online with specific criteria. Please see the section on Custom Imprints.
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Creating your Shopping Cart - Shopping Lists


To begin working with a Shopping List, select “My Shopping Lists” from the “Shopping Tools” navigation bar on the left side of the page. The My Shopping Lists page appears.
If you are using My Shopping Lists for the first time, or have not created a Saved Shopping List, the only option will be to select “Create New List”. After clicking the button, the Create a New Shopping List page will appear.


1. In the “List Name” field, type the name to be given to the Saved List. Example: “Freq. Ordered Items”, “Administration List”, etc. You may also enter an optional comment for the “List”.

2. To create the list, select the “Create New List” button.

The My Shopping List Contents page appears displaying information about the newly created list. From here you can add items to this list, allowing you to easily order these products in the future.
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Ordering Tracking


The Order Tracking feature allows you to check the status of orders that have been created and/or submitted to Office Depot. With this feature, you will be able to view the details of all of your Internet orders. You can also retrieve and modify an order if it has not yet been filled and is still in the “Held by Customer”, “Held for Review”, “Held for Restrictions”, or “Waiting To Fill” status.
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Order Tracking Search Criteria


You may filter your Order History by Dollar Amount, Order Number, Item Number, Cost Center, PO Number, Release, Contact, Status, Ship-to ID, and Date. Type or select the search parameters to use and click the appropriate arrow. The Order History page reappears with the orders listed by the search criteria you selected. You can sort these orders by clicking any of the column headers.
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Online Returns


If an order detail page in Order Tracking has a “Submit Return” button, you may submit your return directly online by clicking on it.
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On the following page, just indicate the quantity of the item you are returning and the reason for the return. Next, click the “Continue” button and you will be issued a return authorization number. Your return pickup will be scheduled to coincide with your next delivery, or within 5 days if no orders are scheduled.


Please Note:


1. You may return most items in their original packaging within 30 days (most technology items within 14 days). All returns must be in their original packaging.

2. Online returns are not available with 3rd Party E-Procurement systems.


3. You may submit only one online return request per order. Please contact Customer Service if you need to return an additional item from the same order.
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